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commissioner's statement.
Army headquarters reported

that unarmed marines had landed
in Santiago : and Cienfuegos for
inspection purposes only.

The American embassy said the
only sailors or marines coming
ashore were-- parties commissioned
to purchase supplies.

Cuban officers explained
to the publie the purposes of the
United States groups in landing
and insisted that the presence ot
such parties did not constitute1
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Attendance so far Double
Figure, Receipts

At Gate are Equal .

(Cotittnned. from put U
twf ot the fair two, squads ot
Boy ScouU had pitched tents 'in
the camp ground Friday. ;
PnntbKd Uveatock
'Parade Is Featmre

Besides the , announcement : ot
special awards In the bora' and
girls? club department, yester-
day's program proYided the pure-
bred livestock parade, one ( the
feature events ot each state fair,
which was held, on Lone Oak
track preceding the afternoon
races. Included in this parade
were- - virtually all the animals
Which won" the highest honors in
the Judging competition. The parad-

e-was one of the largest ever
held-- at a state fair in Oregon. .

The Grand Army of the
lie fife and drum corps' spent
Friday at the fair as the guests
of Director Gehlhar. Members are
1. M. :.KeUogg. Portland, and

. Henry Hopkins, Newberg, and
Ray Scott, Beaverton. : The offi-
cial band tor the day came from
MeMinnville, nnder direction ot
P. P. Olds. This Is the tenth
year that Mr. Olds has attended Here is the spot at New York's historic Tombs Prison wall where three

convicts made a smooth, bloodless escape via the improvised rope shown
hanging from the roof. The rope, shown in hands of investigator (inset) ,
was fashioned from sheets bound with wire from bedspringa. The fugi-
tives, James McNally, Henry Simmons and Gerard Simonson, were waiti-

ng- trial on charges of burglary and gun-totin- g.

One of the treasured trophies
of the San Francisco Olympic club,
a silver loving cup presented to
the late James J. Corbett when
h was heavyweight champion,
has been returned to the club by
Mrs. Corbett.

TODAY
AND TONIGHT

ONLY

ILEITIS G
to the

OCT cents at the gate ad- -

lfjmits yon without
farther charge to

1 fairgrounds.
2 Two -- hour evening
grandstand show
Gvnkhana and rodeo.
S Jitney dance by
Willamette Park dance
band of Eugene.

4 Carnival grounds.
-- 5 Exhibits in 17 dif

ferent departments.

Attend the six - day
thoroughbred race
meet each afternoon.
Fast horses from the
East and from pick of
Pacific coast tracks,
from Agua Caliente to
Canada.

Admission
to the 2races

DAILY

PARI MUTUIL
RACES

II BiLHSTS
IN DEMOTE REGION

(CotInm4 freat Vt D 1 .. :, .

uate ot Willamette university in
1928. has this summer returned
from the University of Wisconsin
where she was granted her mas
ter's degree. Miss Magness was
granted a leave last year because
ot illness. -

A somewhat similar system ot
transfers is - being worked out
among grade school teachers of
the city, but has not been en
tirely accomplished, Mr. Hug
said. - ?

Offices of all Salem schools
opened this week in preparation
tor the commencement ot classes
S e p t e m b e r 18. Principals are
keeping regular office hours and
clerical staffs are at work.

Hf OFFICERS OF

CUBA

(Continued from pag 1)

that Carlos Manuel De Cespedes
who was ousted by Monday's non-
commissioned officers' coup, be
reinstated. At the same time a
commission set np to conciliate
thv different political views met
in secret to study "the nation's
problems.

Carbo was asked whether the
nresident w o n 1 d be one of the
members of the present Junta and
he renlied that was "the most
probable solution." No mention
was made of De Cespedes In . the
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class with Janet HlnkW. Multno
mah county, second. .Marguerite
Pate placed first in the arternoon
dress class -- with Am Munkers,
Washington county, . secondV Alice
Suhr, Multnomah county, and
Doris Spears. Portland, finished
first and second in the informal
party dress class: . -

' The) grand --champion of ; all
classes was won by Kathryn Parks
of Portland who modeled a tail
ored suit. She will represent Ore--
ron at Chicago in the national
stylo review to be held in connec-
tion with the national club Con-
gress. : ; r y- V ;

In the Cass A. Nichols hog spe
cial Poland. China, gilt was pre
sented to Ruth Shelby ot Linn
county, a Chester White Gilt to
Chris, Starr, Yamhill county, and

Duroc Jersey: gUt to Wallace
Doerner, Marion county.

The Lincoln lamb offered by
Ernest ' D. Heislngton of Mon-
mouth in the purebred sheep con
test was won. tr Louis Powell of
Polk county. Clarence Primus of
Polk county won the' Hampshire
lamb awarded by H. G. Avery of
the Union County Hampshire
Breeders' association. La Grande.
The Oxford lamb awarded by C.
P. Kizer it Son ot Harrisburg
went to Alvah Wlnton ot Benton
county.

The Jersey heifer calf, given by
Buxton Brothers of Molalla, was
awarded to Alvin Friedrick of
Clackamas county, while the
Guernsey heifer calf, offered by
E. J. Mahy. Troutdale, went to
Vernon Boeckman, also of Clack
amas county. Teddy Cadman,
Coos, won the Holstein calf award
ed by Frank W. Durbln ot Salem:

Results in the demonstrations
follow:

Livestock Washington first,
Charles Kay and LeRoy Mills.

Crops Washington, first,. Ivan
Blerly and Amos Bierly.

Miscellaneous Portland first.
Laura Waggoner and Doris
Spears.

Cookery Multnomah first.
Hinkle and Joy McDonald.

Camp cookery Hood River
first, John Mason and Loren Ba-
rter.

Canning Multnomah, first.
Alice Welbes and Marguerite
Pate.

Homemaking Lane county.
first, Myrna Laird and Elizabeth
Holcomb.

MOVES UPON

RIO GRANDE VALLEY

HARUNGENTexas. Sept. 8.
(AP) A great flood from its
Mexican tributaries surged down
the Rio Grande tonight, carrying
the threat of levee breaks along
the emergency floodway and inun
dated lowlands to the area devas
tated by a hurricane Monday and
Tuesday.

As the crest passed Rio Grande
City, 75 miles upstream, gauges
at Hidalgo and Mission rose om
inously and the water began to
enter me noou way si jausaiuii i

wheer it leaves the river and goes J

to Laguna Madre on the gulf
An aerial survey of the river

district above Edinburg revealed
a volume of water much greater
than was expected last night
when the San Juan river, swollen I

by a 13-in- ch rain at Monterrey,
cuw "o u iuiuranae uity wnere it empties into

the Rio Grande. The Hidalgo river I

stage was 21.7 feet and slowly
rising.

CODE IS OBSERVEO

F1 FIRM CLAIMS

(Continued from pag 1)
key to the entire situation. The
eompany believes it is observing
the code to the limit, and,- - in
fact, is "going it one better" in
Its dealings with employes.

Pord. it was also stated, is
"dealing with the matter," nut
the matter of his dealing was not
explained. -

Richard "Red" Smith, star
guard at Notre Dame in 1925 and
192$ who has been playing semi--
pro baseball in Madison, Wis., is
the only new addition to the Uni-
versity ot Wisconsin's 1933 toot--
ball coaching staff.

IXILEKEQ
(Continued from para 1)

they should have returned the
' "same night.

Men, who have organized pre
vious searching, parties to comb,
the slopes of Mt. Hood and the

hree Sisters, Immediately went
into action.
Search Hindered
By Fresh Snowfall "

Qd g h t veteran mountaineers
were rushed to the mountain late

uesday and began a search early
the following morning. Yesterday
12 more supplemented the first
group and It was this group that
discovered the tragedy.

The heroic work ot the search
ers was hindered by 15 inches
of fresh snow that has fallen
since Monday --and by a 40 --mile
gale that whipped the snow into
large drifts. The elements com-
bined with the almost impreg-
nable climb made the search one
ot the most difficult in Oregon
mountain history.

Approximately 30 searchers in
all-wer- e on the mountain or at
the Olallle lake basin when the
discovery came. They were mem-
bers ot the Hood ' River, Port- -
and,. Bend and Eugene . climbing

clubs, that hold , national reputa-
tions for their ability in moun
tain rescue work.
Is lint Tragedy --

la Recent .History
veterans ot the Jefferson park

district said that the tragedy
was the first upon Mt. Jefferson
in --their memory. Alluding to the
tact that the east slope climb
attempted had been but by a
few of the most experienced,
they' pointed to that fact as the
reason for tragedies being un-
known on Jefferson.

Burkhardt, 23 years old, was
the son of ' Dr. and Mrs. D. C.
Burkhardt of this city and had
been climbing mountain peaks for
a period of six years. He was the
leader of the climbing expedition.
McCamant, 37, was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McCamant,
his father being a prominent
Portland attorney. John Thomas,
19, the third member, of the
group, had graduated from a high
school here two years ago and
was the son of Mrs. Edith Thorn
as. The youth was an employe ot
Kerr Gilford ft Co.

-
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Mickey Mouse Mati
nee Today, 1 P. M.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
ONSTAGE

LONDON
PUNCH and JUDY

SHOW
AND

SPECIAL FEATURE
SUM SUMMER VILLE

in
"Under Montana Skies"

Last Day Hurry!

Society Gone Sav-- X
I age! . . . COME .
I Where the Scarlet
1 Lights Blink an In--
I vitatioa to Wink at
1 the Law!

rn

CARY GRANT
CENITA HUME
JACK to tUI

. and --

OUR GAXq
: COMEDY'

STARTS SUNDAY
Partners in crime, rivals
in lore.

WW

cite
S&ow

Tonite
11:30

i

t
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Fredric March and Ellas. Land!
in "Sign of the Croee'V which

hows-a- t the Capitol theatre to-
day and' Sunday. "

The Call
Board

, ELSIXORE
-

Tnriiv Carr Or ant In
"Gambling Ship."

.
- THE GRAND -

Today - 'Chester Morris in
"Tomorrow at Seven."

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today ' Ken Maynard In

"Fargo Express" plus mid- -
night matinee of Ellers and
Dunn in "Sailor's Luck."

THE STATE
Saturday only Rex Bell In

"Broadway to Cheyenne."

CAPITOL
Today and Sunday Cecil

B. DeMille's "Sign ot the'Cross."

SEEK SUYER WHO

DESFfiVES MEDAL

CHICAGO, Sept. 8. (AP)- -
James "Trouble" Trlbble, 32.
former convict described by po
lice as an erstwhile associate of
the imprisoned Harvey Bailey, no
torious outlaw,' was shot and kill
ed today after he and two others
reputedly terrorized headquarters
ot the Chicago teamsters union.

The body was found in the cor
ridor outside a doctor's office at
1614 West Roosevelt Road.

Police Investigating reports ot
a shooting said they found
bloodstains on the steps of the
union headquarters and bullet
holes In the walls. Eight men
were arrested for questioning.

Police Captain John Stege said
he was convinced he knew who
fired the shots that killed Trlb
ble and said: "I suppose well
have to charge him with the
murder to solve the killing. He
really deserves a medal, though."

- .
1XCCO gnitlOn Ot

Cuba is Denied
HAVANA. Sent. 9 ( Saturday!
(AP) American Ambassador

Sumner Wells asked newspapers
today to deny reports that the
uuiieu eiaies naa recognized thepresent Cuban government.

He said the matter of recant.
Ition had not yet been considered

by the United States.

HowOvacd Theater fOlteYVOOU
NOW PLAYING

Special Buck Jones Ranger
Club Matinee Today

1:30 P. M.

Iros fort,

i 5 :5S5aj "1 TV
fax.

ljxJfjJ
0It J

Also Comedy, News, Cartoon
Comedy and Serial .

"WHISPERIIfa SHADOW"

Attend oar o'clock show to-sdg- ht

and rematn for on 11:18
Midnite Matinee FREE

JAMES OUtill
ma

SALLY EILERS
tog eicrsas

SUNDAY, MONDAY &
TUESDAY

Continnous Performance
Sunday, a to 11

'
JOHN STTHtU LIONEL

CHICAGO, Sept. 8. (AP) A
belief that four daring balloonlsts
might have landed in some inac
cessible, sparsely settled territory

the James. Gordon Bennett
races was held tonignt as air
planes, boats and land crews
searched without result..

Six davs and nights had elapsed
since- - tho two bags, floated away
from Chicago with four others
into territory beset by thunder-
storms and heavy winds.

The ballona could nave re
mained aloft not much past Mon
day. There remained a possibility
they had landed in so remote a
section that word ot their safety
would not reach civilization for
days.

Rescuers considered possible a
theory that the balloons were
blown out over the Atlantic. Res
cue by a ship would le improbable
because the balloonlsts had no
wireless sending ea'iipment to
summon aid.

One iialloon was tie Goodyear
IX of Akron, O., with Ward van
Orman. most famous of all Ameri
can balloonists, as pilot and Frank

Trotter as aide. The ota?r was
the 'Polish entrant manned by
Capt. Francizek Hynek and Lieut,
Zbignievr Burzynski, war heroes.

Naval Seaplanes
Fly 20S9 Miles
Through Storms

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. (AP)
Word was flashed to the navy

department tonight ot the safe
landing at Coco Solo, Canal Zone,
of six naval seaplanes alter
2059-mi- le non-sto- p flight from
Norfolk, Va. completing the
longest non-sto- p mass formation
flight In history.

Battling successfully through a
rale, five of the ships landed
safely at the canal at 6:25 p. m
The sixth plane was nearly an
hour behind. The main body com
pleted the flight in exactly 24
hours and 55 minutes. The takeoff
from Norfolk was at 6:30 p. m
last night. ' ;

Ten Year Prison
Sentence Handed
Man Caught Here
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 8.

(AP) A sentence ot ten years
in the state penitentiary was
meted out to Russell Stinson, 27,
la circuit court here today, when
Stinson pleaded guilty to a charge
of- - assault with intent to rob. -

Stinson forced Prof. Howard
D. Hasklns of the Oregon Medi-
cal school from his , automobile
at the point bt a gun and then
drove away in Haskin's machine,
later surrendering to authorities
in Salem. . ' :

i.

the fair.

F.K.BELSW:
.EYES HA STATUS

"
WASHINGTON. Sept. S (AP)
While an American vessel.

dash- -
si m.

ed lo a new irouoie point in tuoa
tod av. President Roosevelt can
celled plans tor a weekend fish-
ing tTip to stay at the White
House and watched the tense sit-
uation.
- Attention ot the president and

the state department focused on
the momentous . unfolding ot ef--j

forts at Havana to settle the is
land's governmental problem and
restore stability. ,

To the state department late in
the dar. Maroues Sterling, who
was named ambassador from Cu-

ba by the now fallen De Cespedes
roveminent, brought word that
the fateful session of leaders was
''proceeding favorably". and under
the apparent determination to

tick to its task until a plan for
forming a' government has taken
shape.

Considerable importance, too,
was attached to information that
Foreign Minister Puig of Mexico
had sent a message to Argentina,
Chile and Brazil asking for their
cooperation in bringing influence
to bear on the present Cuban au
thorities to maintain order and
.protect lives.

Tammany Foe is
Killed When He

www fir I

WSlkS m Oieep
VENTOR, N. J., Sept 8(AP)

.The Rev. Dr. Charles H. Park--:
hurst, militant reformer of the
nineties, who twice drove Tam-
many tiger from New York city
hall was killed in a fall today as
he walked in his sleep.

The Presbyterian
preacher, who had retained in his
twilight years the vigor of speech
,that characterized his utterances
in middle age, fell about fifteen
feet from a "second story window
In the home of his nephew, Win--I
ihrop ParkhursU He died in an
Atlantic City hospital.

'
i '.

Bakers in Seven
Cities Asked Why

- Tw I

rcaU r riCeS UP
. : WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.--' (AP)

Bakers in seven cities today
were asked by Dr. Fred C-- Howe,
consumers' counsel for the farm

jad ministration, why bread prices
are so high in their towns. .
; The request for information on
why

' the retail price of a pound
loa! of : white bread in Atlanta,
San Francisco, Savannah. Scranton
Pa., and Seattle where one cent or
more above the average for the
country was made public along
with data on bread prices in ap

proximately 45 other cities.; ,

"BOOTS"

GRANT
and'

Ills Band
, - PRESENT - "

"Speck" Thomas
- Trombonist Supreme

Mr. Thomas Is direct from
the Blltmors) and. Ambassa-
dor Hotels in California, and.
hat recorded with most lead
Ing orchestras on the coast.

HAZEL GREEN
TONIGHT

Matinee -- 1 P. M. Home of

Hey Kids
Big

Show Playing
This REX

Morning "Broadway
10 A.M.

Mickey Mouse
NOTES

You know that guy that used
to be our- - community singing
leader. That's right. Chuckle
Wuckie sometimes called Chuck
Bier. But now it's Mr. Charles
E. Bier to you. He is now assist-
ant manager ot Warner Bros,
theatres In Salem. Congrats El-

mer. ' .
M. M. C.

Yesterday was my day off. so I
thought I'd go to the fair, and
finally after a hard time getting
over the fence I started my tour.
Murray Wade Jr.' was there, as
well as Hattie Coons and her girl
"friend, and there was Mary Yea-g- er

and Dorothy Hardy, and
thousands of other members ot
our club. Of course "Boots", was
at the fair, and in just the place
you'd expect to find him among
the rest of his clan over at the
pig barn. And as 1 had seen
"Boots" my day was spoiled, to I
went home.

M. M. C.
Hey! Wasn't the first chapter

of the new serial swell?
Today we've got something spe

cial besides the feature Slim Sum-mervi- lle

in "Under Montana
Skies." On the stage were going
to have Perry Byman's famous
London Punch and Judy show.
Just await until you see all the
surprises

. he has to offer, and it
iLI !1you want to see Bomemiog rcawj

entertaining well then attend
lae ciuu menus.

To the first 150 members com
ing to the show this afternoon
will be given genuine Punch and
Judy whistles.

M. M.C
In the Pet parade and costume

contest Saturday, September 23,
nrizes will be awarded for the
best all around dog: biggest dog;
smallest dog; smallest pet other
than dog; best decorated wagon
or bike: Quaintest dressed pet;
best trained pet; lergeet collection
of pets: cat with longest hair;
most beautiful cat; best boy cos
tume, and best girl costume.

M. M. C.
Watch tor our big school days

revue which Is being written by
Paul Hauser, young humorist In
town.

- M. M. C.
sring your letters na requests

with you this afternoon.

ZOLLIE.

GUI EKES'
CODE FORMULATED

CHICAGO, Sept. 8 (AP)
Peter B. Carey, president ot the
Chicago board of trade, tonight
announced approval had been
reached on a code for grain ex-

changes setting up : a - scale of
wages and hours tor employes and
defining minimum margins lor all
open futures contracts.

The code does not alter present
daily limits on fluctuations . of
prices, maintaining present regu
latlons, which, however, may be
modified from time to time or
abolished1 subject to authority of
the secretary of agriculture.

Each exchange under the code
requires all customers to main
tain at all times, "subject to rea-
sonable- regulations as to-- call and.
notice, minimum margins on fu-
tures grain trading with the fol
lowing exception:

(1) Members or non-memb- era

hedging trades; () spreading
trades; (S) . trades in grain fu
tures on any exchange not ex
ceeding 2,000,000 bashel "to the
extent that such trades are offset
by futures trades in another grain
or In provisions on the same or
another exchange." -

,

Better Fictwes ; Kites - 6: SO P3C,

Midnite
Show -

Tonite
11:15
II (Dc
COME

ALONGr

Be Prepared
for someone else's
carelessness
Ton may be always careful, whether driving or
wmlklng yet yon cannot prevent accidents hap-penin- g-

throngfa the carelessness of others. Too
cant prevent accidents but yon can protect
yonr family against their consequences, provide
for their welfare if something should happen to.
yon. Do this today with

Statesman
Travel

Accident
Insurance0

Application For Insurance
(Age limit 15 to 69)

, 1933

THE OREGON 8TATKSMAN.
Salem. Orecon.

Ton are hereby authorised to enter my subscription to
The Oreson Statesman for one year from date. It Is under-
stood that The Oregon 'Statesman is to be delivered to my ad-

dress resmlaTlr each day by your authorised carrier .and I
shall pay hint for the same at the regular established rate.

' X am not now a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman ( )
I am noV a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman ( )
f ) Rwew Poliey ( ) Knr Policy

KAlfE ....... Age.-.....- .'

i crrr.. ........Mk.... STATE........
.w ': 4.

- OCCUPATION. .w . M . . a , PHONE

' BENEFICIART U ........ ... .IIIf
C ,r .1t ouiai iui atxir. ........... i

. . v . .
I

I am enclosing a payment of fl.90 Policy fee. X am to

Today Only
BELL

In
to .

. Cheyenne?
" A U S O.

Selected-Sho-rt

Subjects

receive a $10,060.00 Travel Accident Insurance Policy issned
by the North American Accident Insurance Company at Chl-,veag- o.

Illinois. . - ' - .
-( Starting Sunday, Continuous ShowDaliy HI pjn.j

: Mail Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance!


